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Côté Jardin 

"Un pranzo sano con una vista mozzafiato"

Si tratta di un ristorante per palati raffinati che non vogliono mettere su

peso. Si trova al lato sud del Palazzo Losanna e offre una vista

spettacolare del lago e delle montagne della regione del Lac Lèman. Le

grandi pareti trasparenti affacciano sulla superba e da poco ristrutturata

piscina e sulla spa, ancora più bella alla notte. Il ristorante con un tocco

lievemente esotico presenta la possibilità di mangiare cucina giapponese

e vegetariana. Dei begli effetti di luce permettono di apprezzarlo meglio.

Durante i mesi estivi la terrazza è una opzione interessante. È un posto

dove rilassarsi e stare tranquilli.

 +41 21 331 3131  www.lausanne-palace.co

m/uk/le-cote-jardin.php

 reservation@lausanne-

palace.ch

 rue du Grand-Chêne 7,

Lausanne Palace & Spa,

Losanna

Blackbird Cafe 

"Revered Coffee"

Simply one of the best places in Lausanne to grab a cup of coffee,

Blackbird Café has also developed an extensive “Breakfast Club” menu

full of creative snacks that are suitable for all times of day, but best taken

in the mornings. The big banana breakfast shake is very popular, as are

breakfast wraps, omelets, and frittatas. There are also many teas, freshly

pressed juices, and hot chocolates to choose from. The funky café is split

into two levels, with the upstairs room usually reserved for those looking

to sit down for a meal. The coffee, which is revered locally, is roasted on-

site.

 www.blackbirdcafe.ch/  Cheneau de Bourg 1, Losanna

 by Nisa Yeh   

Cafè Grancy 

"Cafè Living"

Situated on a quiet street in a quaint neighborhood, Cafè de Grancy is one

of Lausanne’s most popular cafés, and bustles with activity morning,

afternoon, and night. The café is most popular for afternoon drinks and

weekend brunches, which include beef tartare, the cheeseburger de

Grancy, and some interesting vegetable plates. Cozy and comfortable, the

café is perfect for a rainy day reading in a comfortable chair or playing

board games. Fondue nights during the week are a particularly good treat.

Dinner reservations are recommended.

 +41 21 616 86 66  www.cafedegrancy.ch/  info@cafedegrancy.ch  Avenue du Rond-Point 1,

Losanna
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 by USDAgov   

La Couronne d'Or 

"Fit for Young Royalty"

This restaurant in the center of Lausanne is a great place to begin a

Sunday morning with coffee and a book, and end up with a nice meal and

few drinks during the evening. The restaurant has a curious theme of frog

and princess stories, which is where its name, which means “The Gold

Crown,” comes from. The place has been around since the 19th century,

and a lot of its charm comes from pieces of mismatched old-school

furniture and its beautiful antique bar. Armies of young professionals

crowd the tables on mornings when popular brunches are served.

 +41 21 311 38 17  www.couronnedor.ch/  coucou@couronnedor.ch  Rue des Deux-Marchés 13,

Losanna
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